
‘Hiroshima had been
pulverised in a
moment. I feel I have
been absorbing that
sight for a long time’

lmost a year ago Shirley Hazzard was
knocked to theground inRome.Amugger,
attempting to steal the handbag of a
womanwalking in front of her, felledHaz-
zard instead. This was not only frightening
—shelostconsciousnessmomentarily;her
memoryof the incident is splintered—but
also frustrating. She has long loved Italy
after being sent there as a disillusioned
twentysomething employee of the United
Nations. It’s where her life first opened up.
“I know Rome, I wasn’t even carrying a
bag,” shesays, sitting inherUpperEastSide
apartment in New York. “I’m sorry for the
limp. I’ve given up on the physiotherapy. It
became too boring and took up too much
time. One thing: I remember I screamed a
screamInever thought Ihad inme.”
That scream is not the only surprise

lurking in Hazzard. Her genteel propriety
— she speaks precisely, is serenely coiffed
andattired inconservativeblouseandskirt
— is deceiving. The 79-year-old writer is
sharp, asdryasa stick in the sun,andoneof
only two living nominees (Nina Bawden is
theother) for theLostManBookerPrize, to
be awarded after a public vote to one of a
raft ofbookspublished in 1970 that forodd-
timing reasons did not qualify for the 1971
award. Hazzard’s The Bay of Noon is up
against Bawden’s The Birds on the Trees,
Troubles (J. G. Ballard), Fire From Heaven
(Mary Renault), The Driver’s Seat (Muriel
Spark)andTheVivisector (PatrickWhite).
“I’m terribly pleased to be nominated,”

Hazzard says, “although it is better not to
have any expectations. Being one of only
two living writers makes one feel very old,
but I think a living novelist should win it.
What’s the point of giving it to a dead
novelist? They can’t enjoy it. Patrick
[White] refused to collect prizes. He hated
the publicity so would send a friend. Now
he’s nominated for this one: how many

more do they think he needs?” She smiles.
“Andhowwillhereceive it?”
TheBayofNoon is a spikyyet languorous

taleof love and self-discovery set in Italy. It
is autobiographical only in the sense that
Hazzard discovered the country with the
samevivid joyas its protagonist.Hazzard is
probably best known for the award-win-
ning, much-praised The Great Fire, a love
story set in the aftermath of the Second
World War that is at once intelligent and
epic. Like The Bay of Noon and Hazzard’s
other books — The Transit of Venus, The
Evening of the Holiday and the short story
collectionCliffs of Fall—it showsher com-
plex gifts as a storyteller: the sweep of his-
tory as exactingly realised as the domestic
and personal. The author Michael Cun-
ningham has called Hazzard “one of the
greatest writers working in English today”.

She has also written a memoir about Gra-
hamGreeneandatrioof indictmentsofthe
UN: one a short story collection (People in
Glass Houses), the others nonfictional cri-
tiques, Defeat of an Ideal and Countenance
ofTruth (aboutKurtWaldheim, the former
UNSecretary-General whowas reputedly
complicit inNaziwarcrimes).
Hazzard takes her time writing her

books, she admits, but it’s not down to
block. “I found out when I was little that
everybodywantedtobeawriterandIhada
very sceptical feeling about that. Writing
seems a very accessible thing when you’re
not involved in writing. But to do some-
thingwell isneveraccessible.”
Shewasbornandspentherearlyyears in

Sydney, in a household she describes as
“nothappy”.Her fatherwasadiplomat,her
mother a housewife “who wasn’t a person

whoenjoyed life. Shewasnot tragic but she
hadthe feelingshehadbeenshort-changed
in life.”Hazzard has an older sister, Valerie,
to whom she is not close (“by now it’s just
Christmascards”). She immersedherself in
poetry and literature, reading Words-
worth, Auden, Tolstoy, Hardy, Conrad and
Browning. With the onset of war, her
parentssenther toaschooloutsideSydney.
“They thought the Japanese were coming,
even though theAmericanshad sunkmost
of the Japanese fleet at the Battle of Mid-
way. I’ll never forget the loneliness of that
countryside.Mysisterhated it somuch she
came home after a week. I stayed for two
months until it seemed fairly apparent the
Japanesewerenotcoming.Thenonenight,
backhome,wewerewokenbyafiercebom-
bardment. It was a suicide attack by Japa-
nese submarines that had gotten into Syd-
ney Harbour to sink the Queen Mary and
Queen Elizabeth, at that time the fastest
troopships in the world.” Was she scared?
Hazzard looks at me, wide-eyed. “No. We
werequiteexcited tobe in thebig-time.”
The family travelled with her father’s

posting: first,whenHazzardwas16, in 1946,
toChina, then toJapanandHongKong. “It
was thrilling, fiveweeksonaship. I remem-
ber one morning waking to see forms of
mountains and trees I had never seen
before.” Of Hiroshima (which Hazzard is
careful to pronounce “Hero-sheema”, not
“Hir-oshima”), she recalls: “You never for-
get it. Itwas likegoing toLunarParkand,of
course, a terrible sight. It had been erased.
We’d known of the terrible blitzes of
London and other British and German
cities. But Hiroshima had been pulverised
inamoment,youcould tell. I feel like Ihave
been absorbing that sight for a long time.
We’d seen the newsreels, but when you
realised what it was and so many people
lost in a second . . . Thiswasn’t the ordinary
grinding down of war, or many bombs, it
was another notch in the level of violence
and I’ll never forget how the world stood
still to lookat it.”
Her parents’marriage fell apart. “I think

myfathergot tiredof it.Hewasquite stingy
and my mother felt this, especially during
the war when you couldn’t get domestic
help — she felt like a slave. She was a big
resenter. Sometimes they would be happy,
thenitwould fall apart again.”
Hazzard herself had a “marvellous” life

inHongKong. “I worked in an office full of
young British intelligence officers. It was
lovely for me to be able to talk to people
who shared my interests in literature and
poetry. I fell in love with somebody there
and we would have liked to have married.
But my mother cut up rough about our
association.” Why? “Why you might ask,”
Hazzard saysarchly. “Shedidn’t askherself
why. I was young, perhaps it was that I was
mixing with people who were much more
sympathetic tomy interests than she was.”
Perhaps she was jealous or envious? “Yes
she was, but I don’t want to simplify it. She
didn’t have a tactful way of doing things.
She was very emotional and could be very
unpleasant.”ValeriecontractedTBand the
family returned to Australia, “for its
climate”. Then theywere relocated toNew
Zealand. “I don’t want to sound negative.
New Zealand is extraordinarily beautiful
and the people were nice. But back then it
was literally the endof theEarth,”Hazzard
says. “I was bored, unhappy and homesick
formy life inHongKong.”Andperhapsshe

was missing her love? “Yes, of course, we
wrote fora longtime,but . . .”She shrugs.
After a posting in London, her fatherwas

sent toNewYork.Herparents divorced,her
mother returning to England. “She felt my
father had been most ungenerous with the
settlement.Wefoundoutlaterhehadamis-
tress who was following us around the
world.” DidHazzard evermeet her? “I felt I
couldn’t while my mother was still alive.”
Was it a surprise? “By thenwewere beyond
beingshocked.”Later inlife,hermotherwas
happiest “on the move”, Hazzard says,
“beingonashipforsixweeksmeantnocom-
mitments”. She went to Australia to see
Valerie and suffered a stroke. “I went to see
her. The nurseswere interested to see if she
would recognise me. They said, ‘Mrs Haz-
zard, this is your daughter Shirley’. My
mother said they’d got it all wrong. ‘But the
strange thing,’ shesaid tome, ‘was
thatyoudolook likeher’.”
In the early 1950s

Hazzard was crafting a
life in New York. “You
had to do something
to get noticed here.
You still do. When I
was 20 I joined the
UN and was think-
ing very idealis-
tically. I didn’t realise
how it would count
for nothing. A young
woman was given a type-
writer and told to shut up. I
knew itwas a placewhere I couldn’t
have a future. The years passed. I looked
around at my colleagues getting grey, not
just in their hair but also in giving up on
larger enjoyment in their lives. I wasn’t
doinganything for theworldor formyself.”
Five years into this dispiriting period
“the gods intervened”. The UN needed
Italian speakers in Italy:Hazzardwent. She
stayed with an anti-Fascist family, “and
that’s when I began to write. They were of

suchaqualityyoudidn’twant todisappoint
them.Being sent to Italy encouragedme to
think I could have a different life. I can
hardly explain how much of a release it
was. My life had been so circumscribed.
Nowitwasn’t.”
She sent her first short story to The New

Yorker. “As I expected to be rejected, I
thought why not send it to the best place?”
But William Maxwell, the fiction editor,
took the first story. “It was wonderful.
[William] Shawn [the editor at the time]
paid the writers well; he thought they
should be living a fine life. After two or
three stories theyasked if I’d signanagree-
ment allowing them first reading of any-
thing new Iwrote.” She gave upherUN job
andintheearly 1960sshemetherhusband,
Francis Steegmuller, “at a party in New
York, given by . . . I don’t know if you know
of her . . . awriter calledMuriel Spark.” Yes,
of course I know of her, I laugh. And they
are both on the shortlist, of course. “She

andIweregreat friends.Shewasextraordi-
nary. She would say things nobody else
would say thatwouldcut likeaknife. Idon’t
mean just cruel things, although she could
be pretty sharp in her observations. She
was planning a party and said, ‘There’s a
man coming who I’ve met and I think you
should marry him’. People were always
saying such things, and I was surprised she
would say something so banal, but it was
her clairvoyant thing. She introduced us in
January andwemarried inDecember. She
always calledusher ‘bestnovel’.”
To be equally banal: was it love at first

sight? “I thinkone could say that.Hewrote
to me a few days after meeting me: ‘If you
are the Shirley Hazzard in the telephone
book who I met at Muriel Spark’s party,
would you care to come out for dinner?’ ”
Steegmuller, anauthor,was“20-odd”years

older thanherandthey lived inParis
(hewasthebiographerofCocte-

auandApollinaire), Italy and
the US. “We would have
liked tohavehadchildren
but didn’t,” she says.
“The reasons elude me,
but we decided wewere
not going to make a
tragedyoutof it.Wehad
friends whose children
cut up rough, despite
everyadvantage.”
It sounds the ideal union

of hearts and artistic minds.
Her novels received growing

acclaim, one was optioned to be filmed
byHarveyWeinstein, “but I’m very scepti-
cal about these things”. Living on Capri
(and that’s “Cap-ree”, not “C’pree”), they
became friends with Greene. “He was a
terror,”Hazzardsays.“Hewasverytemper-
amental and could be very nice, but also
quite sadistic. He could do kind things: he
wouldsendmoneytowriterstryingto finish
booksanddid it so theywouldn’t know.But
he could cut you off. I would speak back to
him, which he didn’t mind if you were
amusing. He liked being angry. He liked
things tobewrong,butonhis terms.”
Hazzard shows me a painting of Steeg-

muller, handsome in summer clothes. “He
was themostwonderfulman in theworld,”
she says. “I lived happy ever after.”He died
15 years ago. “I have many friends and a
busy, full life. I’mnot lonely but I am lonely
forhim,” shesays. “Ioften talk tohim.”
She doesn’t think one theme overarches

her novels. I suggest “love”, perhaps, in its
many forms and endurances. “But doesn’t
every novel deal with love?” she replies.
(She is working on a new book but won’t
talk about it.) She turns 80 next year. “I
don’t care for that, but it’s thrust on you. I
amhealthy(shetouches thewoodenlegsof
her chair), and I still havemymind. Every-
body who gets older thinks about their
mortality, but I’mnot going to concentrate
on the possibility of dying tomorrow or
going gaga next week.” Hazzard says she
would have liked to have been a more
“industrious writer” and looking at her
compact CV you might concur. But, as
with Hazzard herself, appearances are
deceptive: quality has certainly trumped
quantity.
TheLostManBookerPrizewinner
willbeannouncedonWednesday
(manbookerprize.com);
TheBayofNoon ispublishedbyVirago
ModernClassics,£8.99

At 79, Shirley
Hazzard is up for a
belated honour from
the Man Booker
judges. For Tim
Teeman she recalls a
long and colourful
journey to acclaim
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